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Amichand Raf bansi Farouk Meer 

POLITICAL RIVALS IN 
BATTLE OF WORDS 

FAROUK Meer is a very hurt man. He 
knows, all too well that he has l>eE,\ 
ditched by the Indian majority. It wi\S 
written on the wall when he and his 
motley aew became representatives of 
the elite Indian. · 
The greatest humiliation came when !11ey 

failed to deliver the Ind.ion vol<! in local and 
proviocial politics to the ANC. Meer, and 
many of h ls II k. cannot even muster the 
suppot! within a 200 metre radius around 
their own home.s! 
He should worry allo,,t his career and the 

name he has earned in h~\ field of experti6e, 
or lack thereof. 

In the Cl~re Estate by-election he never 
even bothl?ttd turning up at the polling 
booths wbi~h. is typical of his elitist and 
cabalislic approach lo politics. 

In the Durban Metro Council Chambers 
he cuts a lonely figure, isolored, even by his 
own comrades, making little or no contri
bution IO the workltlg, of local govern• 
•nent. 

I know for o fact that he is not popular 
within his own party and practices aelec
tive morallly and double standards. He is 
dead wood within his own pany ranb ai,d 
they know ii too well 
As a former member of the Nat.al Indian 

Congress Youth League, I !e;1mt their elitist 
approach to politics. They are out of touch 
with the wo, king class electorate, who gave 
an overwhclmi11g mandate to the Mloority 
Front. 
Meer shnuld worry about Jannie 

Momberg, who was a National Party MP 
for 27 yeal'1J and now enjoys a position over 
that of Meer. 

Meer was vociferous in his campaign to 
str,p Indians visiting India on filgrimage, 
but made no such demand o • the S.,udl 
Arabian government as it would hav~ 
affected the M1Lslim pilgrimage. 

He nmot now admit that he has been a 
failun, all round. In 1983 when rrol, 
Lawrence Schlemmer'• research ,evealed 
that I enjoyed 52 percent or the Indian SUI" 
port, Meer and his cohort$ embarked on a 
campaign, p,inting stickers and soon. It all 
foiled an.I I stand here triumphant over 
their sorry state. 
He and his NIC cabal have /ailed and I'm 

sutt that lf MJ Naidoo wns alive he would 
ha •e caotlga ted Meer. Pnrthe rm ore, it will 
be of interest to Meer that l was personally 
cong,atulolt,d by tho immedfate pa,t presi
dent of the NIC. C',eorgc Sewpe,sadh. 

Farouk Meer is suffering from severe 
depression for his failures ht life, a.,• politi
cian, as a doetor and as o family man. Let 
him brood until eternity. 

BREATH taking and mind boggling are 
terms that come to mind in assessing 
Mr Rnjbansi's article "MF is saving 
future generations• (Natal Mtrcury fune 
11). 
H'.s utterances k-nd credence to the view 

that politicians are dish.on .. !, opporhtnistk 
charfatans who cannot be trusted. 

While correctly obtierving that Indians 
were in the forefront of the liberation strug
gle, Mr RaJbansi conveniently fo~ts to 
remind reader& that not only did he play no 
part in this str11&&le but he was in fact 3 well 
paid political fimcrionMy of the apartheid 
government during the darkest days of NP 
rule. He was a Min ,ster Wi!hou t Portfolio in 
the Botha Government, supported deten
tinn without trial and all other dr.1eonia.n 
measures designed to oppre65 the African 
majority. 
He was rel'eatedly warned by the NIC and 

UDF that Ins parliclpation in ihe Trlc"-llleral 
Goverrunent placed the Indian C<Jmmunity 
in grave danger because, .unon_g a host of 
other reason~. it for the first tame in this 
country's history nude Indians co-responsi
ble for apartheid and Black suppression. 
He disregarded thl/; warning and instead 

strengthened hi~ ro-operaHon with t!ie rul
ing NP because his fust /or rower in the 
House of Oeleg,,~ cesspoo took p
denQ: over any vioion " to save the doy for 
the futu,e of our children at\d successive 
generations". 
The reality is that, but ro, th<, sacrifice and 

progre6sive leadership by the N1C, which 
pre.idled non-racialism and ,eminded the 
Indian community th.it it' s futun! was inex
tricably linked with the African 11~1jority, 
the subsequent rejection of the HoD by tlie 
Indian m:,sses and the matu,e and wise 
leadership of the ANC which rejected retri
bution in favour of an all-inclusn,e political 
approach. the future of the Indian commu
mty W08 oecured. 
The llgcr is now trying to ch:i.nge hi• spots 

and rewrite history to gain respectability. 
Mt R:ljbonsi muat stop lh!s pretence. He is 

no vi.ilonary and never was a p,ogra;shoe 
po litician. lie is certainly slirewd and 
supremely opportunislic. 

Huwf.'ver, having said this, he has made 
the correct political move in aligning him• 
self with the ANC and in this he hJs my 
tot.ii support. For once his opportuni= 
and the ln~r .... t of the lndi;Jn community 
coincided. 
We live in a tra~sformlng .democracy 

wbere the overwhelming sentiment is to 
forgive apartheid tr ansgrcssors for their 
transgression.• against the p~oele. 
Reconciliation is ANC policy. Shoukt Mr 
R.,jban.<i display o measure of humility and 
acknowledge h,s p.,st transgression, he wm 
fmd that not only will his stron!l""t detr~c-
1ors fo~ve him bul wHI be willmg to work 
with hun to strengthen our non-racial 
democracy. 
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Minority alignment 
sparks NIC .decbate. 

By Our Political Correspondent 

THE · alliance bet• 
ween the African 
National Congress 
and . the Minority 
Front has ra lsed the 
ire of many, not 
least ANC Metro 
Councillor and for• 
mer Natal Ind ian 
Congress secr~tary 
Or Farouk Meer. 
Long time rival of 

took office this week 
event of his in~ugu• 
,im on a special first• 
:ion ally on Thursday. 

Minority Front leader 
Amlch:ind Rajbansi, 
Meer srud in a report 
in a Durban daily last 
week that Rnjbansi is 
a "supreme political 
opportunist who is in 
politics for his pe,son
al g;iin". 
He w.111 quoted as 

staling that while the 
NIC nad done all the 
"donkey work" over 
the years, an oppor
tunist like Rajbans i 
had become the heto. · 
"He s.tid the reill 

irony w.ts that people 
within the ANC were 
opposed to the NIC 
Dr Meer claiJned that 
'there was too much 
opposition to the· 
organisation from the 
ANC and from other 
left-wingers in the 
Indian community' 
and it was .is a result 
of this that the NIC 
folded. 'Now we have 
Rajbansi filling this 
~p ... if only we were 
given the chance, 
their bl es sings to con
tinue (the NfCl'," said 
the report. 
This has sparked 

reaction from former 
NIC coll~gue and 
ANC MP Mewa 
Ramgobin. who this 
week told The (eader, 
"In the first instnnce, 
for an A!l!C member, 
who on the basis of 
proportional repre
sentation in the focal 
government election 
was on the ANC list, 
in this case Or Farouk 

Meer, it is both undis
ciplined and unac
cept;ible to make com· 
ments of this nature In 
the press, 
"It ts the democratic 

right of Dr Farouk · 
~eer to hold the opin
ion lhat he holds and 
express them, but it 
his duty to address 
these issues within 
the structures of the 
ANC. 

UNFOUNDED 
"There is nothing to 

substantiate ~ the 
ANC, at any one stage 
after il1l unbanning. to 
date, ,took a decislon. 
lormally or ln formal
ly, to request the di~
solution or continua
tion of the NIC ;is a 

folitical org;,nisation. 
persona!fy do not 

kriow under whose 
mandate or whose 
authority is Dr Meer 
making such lrre• 
sp0nsi6le sratemenis; 
if the statements 
ascribed to hi.in are 
true. 
"Perhaps the Indian 

community would 
wwt to know when 
did Dr Meer, or ;my 
other member of the 
NIC, renew his or 
their mandate to be 
the spokesperson ior 
what is ostensibl_y a 
d~funct political 
organi~ation? Perhaps 
Dr Meer would like to 
inform the lndi~n 
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FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
ISTHJUNE 

,\lens \\'car 

SHIRTS from:_ R'47 
TROUSERS from.. ... .... R69 
JEANS hflt ___ , __ R5, 
SUfTSlrom_,., ..... R.269 
Tf SHIATS fn>rn ......... R-45 
KNl'TWEAR lea.. ........ 50% 

* Bo,·s \Ve:ir 

'TROUffllS floonl, . - • R39 
-$HIRT$ from ........ ....... R%7 
·SUITS fnim -·----··-· R 139 
JEANS hffl_ .. ___ ----R45 
'Tt),S.frorl\,---·· ......... R39 

GUARANTEED QUALITY 
EXPEJtT SALES ASSISTANCE 
FRE~..U.TERATIONS 

DIU:SSES from···-" .• RSO 
SHOES hm ______ ....... R.36 
BLOUSES from._ -- - . Rll 
JEANS fr'.Om _ •• ....... Rl8 
ICNft'WEAR 1111. ...... · - SO% 

*Girls \\'car 

CASUAi.WEAR &om R29 

SHAJnWEAR rrom. .R4-S 
SHOES from. ............. .. RJS 
JIANS l'n,m.~. _ _ , _ Rl.5 

·--RIS 
~ 

I 
' ~ - . 

InEAIS 
GRDI.T FASIOON. GJIVIT Q/JAUTY G11EA-l"!it£S, 

\ iuori.1 StTcer1 Grei Street, \\'c..;t Sl reel. Phoenix, Ch:itswc,rth, Cl1:1rwood, 
l:-.1p111~n. 1-inct1m11, Pnib, I .ulvc;mith. Td: 106 1535. 



Is the NIC necessary? 
(From page 1) 

community when such a conference to get a 
mandate was held. 

"I, as an ANC member, find nothing wrong 
with the fact that the ANC has a working 
relationshi_p with the Rajbansis of this world.· 
In the first mstance, the Indian community of 
South Africa does not enjoy a mono political 
culture. It never did. To assume that the 
Indian community has a single political cul
ture is to border on political delusion. All the 
Farouk Meers of trus country will not sub
stantiate otherwise. 
"If within the wisdom and judgement of the 

CATO MANOR 
SHOPPING CENTRE 

BELLAIR' ROAD 
LOCAL SMALL BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
NOWLETTING 

WE REQUIRE TENANTS!!! 
• Hardware - Builders supplies .. 
• Supermarket. Furniture 
• Clothing. Doctors 'dl Dentists. 
• Micro Lenders, Pharmacies 
• Professional consultants. 
• Post Point. 
Shops a.vailable lrom 35 m.• or larger to 

· suit your I\~ 

ALLIANCE PROPERTY GROUP 
Contact: JOHN LOMAS · 

(031) 312 762.5 or 083 .250 2713 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CLARE ESTATE 

Modern Archltecturally designed 
house, 3 beds; 2 ensultes, double 
garage, study, blc, fitted kitchen, 
remote gates, fully fenced, Jacuzzi+ 
alrcon, excellent vrew. 

I PRICE ·R185 000 not neg.I 
Tel: 0832591098 or 2071679 

ANC, it can have worl<lng political relation
ships in the interests of the country, with the 
IFP, with former members of the NP or 
whomsoever, then it is within its rights to 
work with any bod _y who furtherS the cause of 
the well-being of South Africa. 
"It so happens that the interests of the ANC 

coincides with the interests of all South 
Africans in respect of a better life for all; and 
no Farouk Meer, or any defunct political 
organisation, in this case the NIC, will be 
allowed to impede the progress of the vast 
majority of people in South Africa. , 
"If Dr Meer is so concerned about the ·~ 

accountability of Indian cadres within the 
ANC, the question he must ask himself as an 
ANC cadre in the Metro Council of Durban 
is; what did he do, what is he doing and what 
is he going to do to strengthen the ANC in the 
Indian community?" 
President of the Natal Tamil Federation, and 

South Indian Forum leader Yana Pillay exon
erated Meer partially, stating that he had met 
with the ANC provincial leadership in 
October last year with a view to resuscitating 
the Natal Indian Congress, but was advised 
by the ANC against the plan. 
The South Inaian Forum is a recently-estab- .

1 Ii.shed organisation comprising prominent 
Tamilians, amongst them judges, business 
people and profes.sionals. 
. "We have been talking about the subject for i 
the past six months and in fact it will feature 
prominently on our a~nda at a meeting to be 
held this Thursday mght." 

EUTIST 
The Democratic Party's Nelson Raju added l 

his voice to the debate, stating, " The NIC I 
was involved in resuscitating, together with 
other activists in the early '70s, should have 
been the authentic voice of Indian South 
Africans today. 

"But, what happened was that in the '80s, 
the NIC allowed itself to be metamorRhosed 
into a cabal, becoming an elitist ana alien 
organisation, for removed from the harsh 
realities of grassroots politics. 

"The cause of the ordinary working class 
f)eople was taken up by the Tricameralists in 
the full knowledge that the system was 
flawed from an ideological viewpoint. 
"Furthermore, with the unbanning of the 

ANC in 1990, certain elements had decided 
that !he NI~ had no_role.to play_ in the com
mwuty. Th1S was a big nustake. The NIC had 
no business to <1bandon its historic role as the 
authentic voice of Indian South Africans. 
Thus there was a gap created, and who else 
but the great disciple of Machiavelli, 
Amichand Rajbansi, who donned the toga of 
~di~ sa'-:'iour and took the gap to promote 
his Minonty Front, therebt ensconcing him
self within the bosom o the ANC. What 
strange bed-fellows!" 
Dr Meer did not respond to messages left by 

The Leader at time of going to press. 
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New o_.,.ganisation to be formed 

Rajbansi wants 
minorities united 

:An attempt will be made to unite the 
:minority groups and give them some 
; muscle, writes Political Reporter 
'Vasantha Angamuthu. 

C HATSWORTH politician Amlebaod 
1Rajbansi is heading an initiative to form an 
1organisation called the United Minority Front 
to ensure that minorities have muscle in de
:ciding their future. 

Mr Rajbansi, former chairman of the Ministers' 
i Council in the House of Delegates, said the front 
, was likely to be Iaunch:ed within the next month. 

"As a result of ~ ms expressed from man_y 

quarters, arising mainly from the invidious position 
in which the minorities of Natal are placed and 
especially recent events that mean a new definition 
of blacks relating to employment and promotion, I 
wish to advise the public that very serious discus-
1fons are taking place at house meetings about the 
1ormation of a non-racial minority movement." 

Mr Rajbansi said the presence of minorities in 
many organisations appeared to be "window-dress
ing". 

He said two recent events had caused great 
concern: 
□ The announcement by Transnet that only blacks 
would be employed. . 
□ The recent alliance between the Durban City 
Council, the African National Congress and the In
katha Freedom Party. 

Mr Rajbansi said many people of Indian origin 
were questioning that when the United Democratic 
Front needed them it was all right for them to be 
re_g_a_rded as blacks. 




